H.Q. Troops Sudan

Cavalry

‘B’ Squadron, 4th Royal Tank Regiment
1st French Spahi Squadron

Infantry

2nd Bn. 5th Mahratta Light Infantry (1)
2nd/6th Bn. The King’s African Rifles
51st (Middle East) Commando (2)
52nd Commando
Sudan Defence Force

Artillery

1st Independent Anti-Tank Group
68th Medium Regiment, Royal Artillery
25th Heavy Anti-Aircraft Battery, Royal Artillery
41st Light Anti-Aircraft Battery, Royal Artillery
1st Survey Troop, 4th Survey Regiment, Royal Artillery

Engineers

2nd Bridging Section, Sappers and Miners
10th Railway Construction and Operating Company
8th Army Troops Company, King George V’s Own Bengal Sappers and Miners
16th Workshop and Park Company, Sappers and Miners
7th Artisan Works Company
8th Artisan Works Company
514th Field Survey Company, Royal Engineers

1 Source – Indian Army Official History. The supporting services were supplied by the British Army, Indian Army and South African Army. In many cases, it has not proved possible to identify which country provided a specific unit, hence which service it belonged to.
Signals

Detachment 3rd Headquarters Signals
1st Company, Sudan Defence Force Signals
2nd Company, Sudan Defence Force Signals

Medical

21st Indian Field Hospital, Indian Medical Service
16th General Hospital, Royal Army Medical Corps
32nd General Hospital, Royal Army Medical Corps
53rd General Hospital, Royal Army Medical Corps
10th Indian General Hospital, Indian Medical Service
11th Indian General Hospital, Indian Medical Service
14th Combined Indian General Hospital, Indian Medical Service
15th Combined Indian General Hospital, Indian Medical Service
16th Indian General Hospital, Indian Medical Service
30th Indian General Hospital, Indian Medical Service
11th Motor Ambulance Convoy
1st Sudan Ambulance Train
2nd Sudan Ambulance Train
3rd Sudan Ambulance Train
2nd (Egypt) Ambulance Train
11th Bridge Staging Section
11th Indian Staging Section
12th Indian Staging Section
19th Indian Staging Section
4th Indian Depot Medical Stores
7th Indian Depot Medical Stores
8th Advance Depot Medical Stores
1st Anti-Malaria Unit
2nd Anti-Malaria Unit
1st Mobile X-Ray Unit
4th Mobile X-Ray Unit
2nd Field Laboratory
6th Field Laboratory
10th Convalescent Depot
Supplies and Transport

Headquarters, Royal Army Service Corps, Sudan
29th Reserve Mechanical Transport Company
34th Reserve Mechanical Transport Company
1st Cypriot Pack Transport Company
2nd Cypriot Pack Transport Company
‘A’ Company, Cape Mechanical Transport Company
‘B’ Company, Cape Mechanical Transport Company
‘C’ Company, Cape Mechanical Transport Company
‘D’ Company, Cape Mechanical Transport Company
‘E’ Company, Cape Mechanical Transport Company
55th Supply Depot Section
51st Petrol Section Indian Petrol Depot
2nd Cattle Stock Section, Royal Indian Army Service Corps
3rd Cattle Stock Section, Royal Indian Army Service Corps
16th Cattle Stock Section, Royal Indian Army Service Corps
3rd Cattle Conducting Section, Royal Indian Army Service Corps
8th Cattle Conducting Section, Royal Indian Army Service Corps
9th Cattle Conducting Section, Royal Indian Army Service Corps
10th Cattle Conducting Section, Royal Indian Army Service Corps
1st Base Supply Depot (Type A), Royal Indian Army Service Corps
Transit Supply Depot, (Port Sudan)
10th Field Bakery
10th Field Butchery and Command Supply Depot
100th Supply Personnel Company
101st Supply Personnel Company
103rd Supply Personnel Company
104th Supply Personnel Company
106th Supply Personnel Company
107th Supply Personnel Company
51st Detail Issue Depot
52nd Detail Issue Depot
1st Petrol Depot
3rd Motor Ambulance Section
6th Motor Ambulance Section
Ordnance

Headquarters, 1\textsuperscript{st} Advanced Ordnance Workshops
Detachment, 4 Base Ordnance Workshops, Royal Army Ordnance Corps
1\textsuperscript{st} Advanced Ordnance Depot, Indian Army Ordnance Corps
1\textsuperscript{st} Ammunition Depot, Indian Army Ordnance Corps
Oil Cooker Repair Section
Tent Repair Section

Pioneer and Labour

1201\textsuperscript{st} Indian Labour Company, Indian Pioneer Corps
1202\textsuperscript{nd} Indian Labour Company, Indian Pioneer Corps
1203\textsuperscript{rd} Indian Labour Company, Indian Pioneer Corps
1204\textsuperscript{th} Indian Labour Company, Indian Pioneer Corps
1209\textsuperscript{th} Indian Labour Company, Indian Pioneer Corps
1210\textsuperscript{th} Indian Labour Company, Indian Pioneer Corps
1211\textsuperscript{th} Indian Labour Company, Indian Pioneer Corps
1212\textsuperscript{th} Indian Labour Company, Indian Pioneer Corps
Miscellaneous

11th Reinforcement Camp
31st Rest Camp
32nd Rest Camp
2nd Indian Base Army Post Office, Indian General Service Corps
Stationery Depot
202 Air Liaison Section
205 Air Liaison Section
Area Pay Office
8th Field Cash Office
Indian Field Accounts Office
260th Field Security Section, Intelligence Corps (India)
261st Field Security Section, Intelligence Corps (India)
264th Field Security Section, Intelligence Corps (India)
2nd (Indian) Field Censor Section
42nd Mess Unit
43rd Mess Unit
44th Mess Unit
Detachment, Movement Group
1st (Indian) Prisoner of War Cage
NOTES:

1. This battalion was based in Aden, and was brought across to join the Forces in Sudan. It then came under the command of the 11th Indian Infantry Brigade as an additional reinforcement battalion circa 11 February 1941. Following the end of campaign in East Africa, the battalion remained with the 11th Brigade until its capture at Tobruk.

2. This Commando comprised 60% Palestine Jews and 40% Palestine Arabs, and also included in its ranks, Spaniards, Egyptians, Czechs, Armenians, Germans and Circassians. Its officers were seconded from British regiments.